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TREASURY DEPARTMENT ,

0 ~Wasgonw, Janu;r 0,t 1997.
Sin: I have the honor to repyto Senate Resolution 320, adopted

by the Senate of the :UnitedStates oA: Januay 7,.1927, reuiest
me, as ox officio memberad chairman ofthe FederalfReserve Bo
to report to the Senate what, if any, plans the Federal Reserve Boar
has for making possible the cingi effect section- 502 of.: the
adjusted compeisationi act of;May 19, 1924.--
The only thing that it was necessary for the Federal Reserve

Board to do in order to discharge its sh of the responsibility of
carrying, into, effect section 502 of the World War adjusted compensa-
tioni act was to promulgate regulations pertaining to the rediscount
with :Federal reserve banks of notes representig slo made-to
veters on the security of their adjustedsrvice certifica This
responsibility the board met by promulgating on December 9, 1926,
its Reguation M, a copy of which is inclosed herewith for the informa-
tion of the senate.
In promul ting, this regulation, the Federal Reserve Board had

in mind the fact that, in order to be eligible for rediscount at Federal
reserve banks, notes of veterans secured by their adjusted service
certificates must comply in all respects with the requirements of
the World War adjusted. compensation act and that, for practical
reasons, they should be accompanied by subh evidence as the Vet-
erans' Bureau would require if it should become neceasary for the
Federal reserve banks to present such notes to the Veterans' Bureau
for payment. These requirements wer set forth in the board's
regulation a clearly and simply as possible.

In addition to promulgating this regulation, the Federal Reserve
Board, at the request and with the full cooperation of the Director
of the United States Veterans' Bureau, entered into an arrangement
whereby full and complete information with reference to the making
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of loans to Veteranison their nos secured by their djuste service
certificates, the rediscount of such not at Federal reerve banks,
and the jpa ent of such notes by the Director of the United States
Veterans Bureau, if not .paid by the veterans at maturity, was
fished toever incorporated bank in:the United Statsbefoe
Jantuar, 1, 1927, the earliest date on which such lo might legally
be6 made. Pursuant to this arrangement, each Federal reserve bak
sent to every incorporated 5ank in its 'district, during December,
:1928, aciulrletter containing full information on this subject
and mlog acopy oSf-z4q o

i; TheWo- War adjsited 6m6ni ac1,1- s J
adj

-gi
2.;Phetifatf July;3, 192 , amending thie World War adjusted

ce n tinact;--.
3. The8 firulatioXns; of vtheUiteOd: States Veterans' Bureau with

resti1 to lo0anisonadjusted Service certlfica;;
4. The regulations of the: Federl R!Cierr BoaM with re pect to

the rediscount of not secured by adjusted service certificas;
5. The form of note and affidavits approved by the United States

Veterans' Bureau for use in making loans to veterans;
6. A form of resolution to be adopted by banks authorzing their

officers ,to indorse such notes and rediscount them with Federal
reserve banks; -and

7. A tform of application for the rediscount of such notes at the
Federal reserve :ba.;
A"copy f the ciMcular letter ad enclosures sent out by the Federal

Reserve Bank of Kansa City is incosed herewithr for the father
information of the Senate. Thelettes st out-b the-other Federal
reserve b wee substantially the same and inclosed the same
doouments. --:J 0 -: $:: : 0;::0 :-;
d:- I~t~ond tioA- Xsending ou1tthisi the Federal reserve
banks, at the request of the6UnitWStaesl VeteranW Bueau, have
Undertaken to 'distibute to lending banks upon rtust 'a supply
Of note form furnished 'by, the Unitod States Veterans' Bureau.

:The Federal Reserve Board has th:dono -everything in its -power
to 0facilitate the carrying into effect'of section 502 of the WOrld War
adjUsted compensation aic and in doing so it has acted in the closest
cooperation with the United States Veterans' BureaU.

Respectfully, A. -. MEON,

Secretary of the, Treoaury,
Ohairman of tUie Feaeral Re8ere Board.

The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.

GENERAL LETT'ER F-7

RiDISCOUNT OF No'?Es SECURED BY ADJUSTED SERVICE CERTIFICATES

FEDERAL RESERVE BANx OF KANSAS CfrY,
December 15, 1926.

To aUll incorporate banks xinthe Tenth Federal R"erv Di4 ict:
Under the provisions of the World War adjusted compensation

act, adjusted service certificates shall be dated as of the 1st day of
the mouth in which the applications for such (ertificates are filed,
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but innocaseefore Jaua 1' 925. B'akae utoid
make l6o e&l theSeurikr of sakii adjse i i rift Uit
not beforeS the e:iration of-wo ea atr the da of tctflca*;
Only the vetean Eame in the cetificate can lwlly btain &

loa ont his' adjutd service certifieate a nith t ici
nor any other person tan theteran has any eight in isrep

LOA1S' ON: ADJUBTID; SIRTIONORTIOAU
na

. *t. fMIR

ynAtonal bakrB' any 'bankor' tr c p i*oed
wider t law of a Stateteitor, p ion or the: Ditit' of
C:olnimbia hereinafterrefrerred, t as any "bank," is atbriedt
loan to any veteran po hisprot seued y hiu
service certificate (ith or without the obse-it of the bne~ i i r
thereof) any amount not inexess of theloan vahi. btheticae
at tha date the loan is mada Eah' cefa contis on its f
a table for0determining the loan altie of the tificae.
The United Stat aeera.!s'Bureu has ,prepared a forii of note

for: u in this connection and is printing a suppl of s-ch forms
for distribution to thi banki' The 'rulions "of the b'ure~u r
vide -that the form of not used in makiloansl securuied by
justed servie cei6otes shouild--substan Yfollowthe form pre-
pared by the bureau. 'The official form vdproided by the buN t
should, therefore, be used whenever possible. When it is ot
to use this form the' bank should use a form sbstantia the same
as: thate provided Lb:y the Veterans' Bureau, a sample copy of whici
is enclosed herewith.
An bank mIakoan on an adjusted service certiicate is re-

quired by the reg ulations of the United States Ve teans' Bureau
promptly- to notify the buuof:-e th the veteran, the A:
number shown immediately 'aftr th name,thfe number of the
certificate, and the amount and date of theloan.:
Any'bank holding a note'secured by an adjusted service certificate

may sell the note to any bank authorized t make a loan to a veteran
and Adliver the crtificate t sU bank.--
ne a note, secured b san adjused service certificaeis sold,

discounted, or rediscounted, the: bank making the transfer i'J& i e6
quired by-law -to notify the veteran promptly by mail at his Ilt
known post-officeaddrs-ss;
The form for demand for' payment' print on the back of adjust

service certificates should not be filled out by the borrower or by
any- bank, since this form' is intended only for the use of the 'bene-
ficiary in case of death of the veteran.
No adjusted service certificate is negotiable or assignable, or may

serve as security for a loan, except' as provided in section '602 'of
the World War adjusted compensation act. which is -printed on the
face of each adjusted service certificate. Any negotiations, -sinf
ment or loan not made in accordance with the provisions'oedctiona502 of the World War adjusted compensation act is void&-
The law provides that the rate of interest which a bank may

charge upon such loan shallnot exceed by more than 2 per centl
per annum the rate charged at the date of the loan for the disc6unt'
of 90 -day commercial paper under section 13 of the Federal'reserve
act by the Federal reserve bank of the district in which the lending
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bank is located. Under this provision lending<k are not per
Fitted to deduct interest in advance. No charg, other than, he
ibaest allowed; by:lawr, ;may beiad@ :byr the lendingkbank; sines
the, act provi-es, uner penalty, th^t such bank shall not charge or

or atWbmpttocharge or omiect, tly or indirectly, ny
feet ohr compensate i retspet 4 any loan made upont

scurity:Sof an: adj d servicesertificate except the interest au-
_thorizedby law. Any violtioa of thi provision wl make the
loan void.

,ThePiroctor of the Unted S ter ns'.Brudnotlaakepayment on any note secureddby anadted sev eficate,
unles the note wn presented to him isap iiedby aniaffidavitziwde by anuoflcr of the bankwhich made theloaobefore s notary
public otlrd e!forther offi designtedJfr the p
the Direcr of the Veterans' Bureau, stating that sueh bank ha not
chargd 0Sor collected, or, Attempted to eharce or collect, diectly or
Indirectly, ;any feeorolr compensaion in espect of any loan
made upon the w.ourity of an adjusted service certificate by the bank
to a veteran;exept the interest authorized by law..
The regulations4 ofthe United States Veterans' Bureau also require

that:such affidavit shallstate-
(1) T t the person who :obtained the loan evidenced by such

note knwnlNtoAbePthe veteran named in the adjusted service cer-
tfCate,.Surng such note;
.:(2) that the :lending bafik has notified the United States Veterans'

lureauu!thatit s made a lo to, the veteran named in the certificate;
(3) That the bank has notifiedthe veteran bymail-at his lastlknown

postroffice:ja~dre of any sale;.discount, or rdscount :of such noh.
The regulation of the United States Veterns' Buau also provide

that incase the ntes was resld orrediscound by .an ba other
than thie lending bank, xaffi-davit shall: be;made byr aaduly authorized
offier o:0f such bank that :proryr notice of such: resel. or; rediscount
w promptly mailed to the veteran at his last known address. .
There;isfpnntedSon~fthe same :piece:of paper as .the form of:note

prepard by thbe Veterans' Bureau two formsof :sffidavits-:covering
the aboerequirements; and the regulations ofthe Veterans' Bureau
provide that tne proper execution of theapsroprito affidavtt on
such form will be considered as a compliance with the equirement of
the Veterans' Bureau wih respect to affidavnt.
REDU*TON 0OF CERTIFICATS BY TiHE DIRECTOR OF THE VETERANS'

BUREDAU

If the vetrandoess not pay the loan atitsI maturity the bank hold-
ing the note and adut service certificate may at any time after.
the maturty ofthhe loan,e butnotsbeforethe action of six months
after the loan was made, present them to the Director :of the Vet-
erans' Bureau. The direct may, in his region, accept the
certificate and note and pay the ban, in fullsatisfactiophof it claim,
the amount of the unpaid principal due it, and the funpid interest
accrued at the rate fixed in the note, up to the date of the check
Issued to the bank.

4
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The regulations o6f ithe Veterans' Bueu stat that it will be the
policy of the'bureau o re ll loan mde in acdowith the
law and" reguatio made puut thert, when siu loans #re
made in good faith to tIb veteran to:whom theD ebrilate was ssud
except that where the note lis held by a bink fr a peiod i excess
of six months after:the date of matunty, the direction authorized
bylaw may be;invoked andredmption' refused.

If the veteran dies before the maturity of 7the loan, the mon of
unpaid \priwcipal and unpaid in ste accrued up' to -the dat of " his
death immediately becomes due!abd payable. 'Inshi bs 'or'if
the veteran dies on the date the loan matures or within six nionths
therefter- thebank holding thenote and the dert itshall, un
notice of the death of the veteran,;present them ttootthDirector of
the Veterans' Bureau .--who shIl thereupon pay the-bAk in full satis-
faction of; its>claim the amount 'of the unpai principal and unpaid
intres at the ratefixed in the note: acrued up 't the date of the
check issued to the bank; except that if, prior to thep ient, -the
bank is notified by the diretor'of'$the death of the vetbtan ad fails
to present the certificate and note to the director within 15: days
after such notice, interest shall be paid only up to the 15th day after
suchotice.

If the veteran has hot' died before the maturity of the certifidate
and has failed to pay his note to the bank holding the note iad rtifi
cate, such bank at the maturity of the certificate must presentthe
note uiad certificate to the Director of the Veterans" Bueau,'who is
thereupon 'required by 'law to pay to the bank, in full satisfaction-of
its claim the amount of the unpaid principal and unpaid interest at
the rate fixed in the note accruedl up to the date of the maturityr of
the certificate.

REDISCOUNT WITH: FEDERAL RERVE BANKSX

Upon the indorsement of an bank, which shall be deemed a 'waiver
of demand, notice, and protest uh bank to its own indorsement
exclusively, and subject regulations t be pcribed by the Federal;
Reserve Board, any such note suda by an adjusted service certify
cate and held by a bank i made eligible or discount or -rediscut
by theIFederal reserve bank of the Federal reserve strict in whih
such bank is located, whether or, not the bank offering the note ffor
discount or rediscount is a-milnber of the: Federal Reserve System
and whether' or not it acquired the note in the -first `instance from the
veteran or acquired it by transfer upon the indorsement of any other
bank; Qprovided that at the time of discount or recount such'note
has a maturity not in excess of nine months, exclusive of daysi of
grace, and complies in- all other respecwith the provisions of the
law, the regulations of the United States Veterans' Bureau, and the
regulations of the Federal Reserve Board.

SLIOGIILITY' FOR REDISCOUNT

In order to be eligible for rediscount at a Federal reserve bank, any
such note must-

1. Arise out of a loan made by a bank to a veteran in full compliance
with the provisions 'of the World War adjusted compensation act
and the regulatidna of the United States Veterans' Bureau:

S D-69-2-vol 22-4



0 WANS ON: ADoSTB SBVICf IAT dCATS*02. 1 secured ::by the adjusted service certificate issued to the
baker. which certifcate must accompany the note;
3. Be held by 'the offering bank, in its own right -at the time it is

offered forrediscount;
4. Be negotiable in form and otherwise in the form approved by

the United States Veterans' Bureau'-
5. Hsve a maturity a~t the timeoi rediscount not in excess of hine

monh, exclusive of days of grace;
6. Evidence & loaz,the amount of which does not exceed thb loan

value of the adjusted 0servie certificate for the year in which such
leap :was mad
.7B7e payAble with interest accruing after the date of the note at'a

rate statedin4 the face of:the note, which rateshallnot exceed by
more than 2 per cent per annum the rate charged at the date of the
oa -;for, the0: discount, of 90-day commercial -paper by the Federal
reserveE bank of. the Federal resere district in which the lending
bak islocated;

8. Bear the indorsemhent of the bank offeing it for rediscount,
which endorsement shall beJ6 deemed-a waiver of demand, notice, and
protest by such bank asto i own indors6ment exclusively;
09.DBe accompanied by the evidence of eligibility' required by the

regulations of the Federal Reserve Board andby such other evidence
of eligibility as the Federal reserve bank mayi require;..

i..10. XBe accompanied by such affidavits and other evidence as
would0be frequiired:by; thie Veterans' Bureau min the event the Federal
reserve bank should: apply to the Veterans' Bureau for payment of
the note; and

11. nComplin all other resp ectswith the requirements of the law
and of the regulations of the Federal Reserve Board.

INELIGIBILITY AS COLLATERAL TO A BANK'S OWN, NOTE

Neither a member bank nor a -nonmember bank may :borrow from
a Federal reserve:bank on it own promissory note secured by notes
of vetransa Din turn secured by adjusted sece c ertificate; because
neither the Federal reserve act nor the World War adjusted compon-
sation act authorizes the Federal reservebaks to make such lo.
That provision of section 13 of the Federal reserveact which author-
izes Federal reserve bas to make-loans to member banks 'for
periods not in excess of 15 days,n the promissory notes of such
member banks requires that such notes must be, secured by paper
el'gbleefor rediscount or for purchase by Fed6ral reserve banks
under the provisions of the Federal reserve act or: by bonds or notes
of the United States. Section 502.of the World War adjusted com-
pensation act which authorizes Federal reserve banks to rediscount
notes swured by adjusted service certificates is not made a part of the
Federal reserve act.

METHOD AND TERMS OF REDISCOUNT

Prior to the rediscount of any paper a certified copy of a resolution
passed by the board of directors of the offering bank with the seal
of the bank affixed, authorizing the proper okicials to rediscount,
must, be filed with the Federal reserve bank. It ;will not be neces-
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sary for memborbn which h filed such arolution inconnee-
tion with redsounts toftile any aditional resolution in conntion
with notessecuredby;adjXsted seri certificates,

Before rediscounting any such,note for ay november bank,
this bank will require such nonmember. bank to furish to. it such
information. asthis bank may. consider necessary in order to saiy
itself as to the condition of such bank and the advisability of making
rediscounts for it. BlaIk applications for rediscount will be Suppled
by ~th i~ pnrqet

Allsof dfor rediscount should be listedon the applica-
tion form provided and the eapplition signed by a duly authorized
officer. Full infoitmationmust be furniaiedn as providedd onhthe form.
Upon acceptance for rediscount by the Federal reserve bank the

proceeds of suchnotesil be edited to the reserve account of the
bank, in the case of a member bank, and, in the case of wnonm nber
bank, the Federal r vsere'bank will remit by check or, upon request,
will credit the account of a desigated member banklocated in this
Federal reserve district for the use RIad credit of the nonmember.
The rate of discount deducted by th,, bank will be the same as that

deducted by it in rediscountmg 90-day notes issued for commercial
purposes.

COLLECTION OF! REDISCOUNTAD NOTES AT MATURITY.

In- the case of member baks,- the iual prcedure will be to for-
ward-for collection all notes secured by adjusted service certificates
to the-banks discounting suich; notes, several daaysp inadvance of their
maturity.. Such notes will be charged to the member bank'saccount
when due without notice, it being assumed that on matuydate
the member bankwill provide funds in excess of its requtreserve
:tometthe notes. b b :.In::the case of norkmemberbanks, notice of approaching maturity
will be, forwarded to the discounting banksapproximately 10 daysgin
advance of the matuyit of each note, and the discounting banks will
be required to placefunds in :the hands of the Federal reserve bank
to pay them, which funds must be available on the date of maturity
of the notes.

FURTHER INFORMATION INCLOSED

For your information there are inclosed the-following:
1. The World War adjusted compensation act. Sections 501, 502,

and 504 deserve the special attention of banks. which contemplate
making loans on the security of adjusted service certificates.

2. The act of Julyg 3, 1926 amending the6 World War adjusted
compensation act. Section 4 (a) and section 503 as amended by this
act deserve special attention.

3. The regulations of the Veterans' Bureau with respect to loans on
adjusted service certificates.

4. The 'regulations of the Federal Reserve Board with respect, to
the rediscount of notes secured by adjusted service certificates.

5, A samIple copy of the form of note and affidavits,- approved by
the United States Veterans' Burqau. A supply of these vorms will
bo provided by the Veterans' Bureau and any 'incorporated bank may
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obtain a supply from i'the cited StatesI Veterans' Bureau, Wahin*-
ton, D. C., or from.this bank, upon request.

6. A form of resolutions to be adopted by banks authorizing the
indorsement and&rediscount ofi such notes.

>7. Copies of form of application to 'this Federal reserve' bank for
rediscount of such notes. Additional copies of this form will-I be
supplied by this bank upon request.

Very truly yours, . J. B0 ~~~~~~~~W.'J. BAILbY,~Go .

[|PUBLIC-NO. 120-68TH Congress]
(IH. R." 79591

AN ACT To provide adjUted compenstion for veterans Of the World War, and for other purpe.

:,Be it enacted by the Senate and Houise of Representatives of the
United States of Amerwia in Conpress assembled-

TITLE I.-DEnwIrONS
SECTION 1. This act may be cited as the "World War adjusted

compensation act."
SrC;x2.0 As used in!thisact-
(a) The term " vete an-: includes ainy individual, a member of

the military or naval forces-of the United States at any time after
April 5,&1917, and&before Novemerr 12, 1918;, but do not'include
(1); any individual at'any tftimeAduring,;such:period for thereafter
separated from suh- forces under other than honorable conditions,
(2) any conscientious objector who performed 'no military duty
whatever 'or refused to wear the uniform, or (3) any alien, at any
time during such period or thereafter discharged from the military
or naval forces onf account of his alienage;

(b) The term "oversea service" :means service on shore in Europe
or As, exclusive ofI China Japan, ad the Philippine Islands; and
service afloat, not: on receiving ships; including in either case the
peiodfrom the -date of .embarkation for such service to the date of
disembarkation on return from such service, both dates inclusive,

(c) The term "home service" means all service not oversea service;
(d) The term "adjusted service credit" means the amount of the

credit computed under the provisions of Title HI;and
(e) The term "persna" includes a partnership, corporations or

aviation, as well as an individual.

TITLE II.-ADJUSTmn SmRVICE CREDIT

SEC. 201. The amount of adjusted service credit shall be computed
by allowing the following sums for each -day of active service in
excess of sixty days in the military or naval forces of the United
States after Ap 45j 1917, and fore July 1, 1919, as shown hy
the semie or other record of the veteran: S1.28 for each day of
oversea service and $1 for each day of home service; but the amount
of the credit of a veteran who performed no oversea service shall
not exceed $500, and the amount of the credit of a, veteran who
performed any oversea service shall not exceed $625.
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.Sc.a202, .In computing the dusted, sermce credit no alkwande
sh-ilbemade to-

(a) 0XAny commissioned officerr abqoevthe :adoof captainiirtheAmy. or Marie Corps, lieutenant in the Nav, iret IOtUeant or
first lieuteant of .engieers in the Coast Guard, or passed assistant
surgeon -in the Publi Health ,Service, or hvigthe pay nd allow-
ances, if not the rank,-of anyoffie Mpiorin ra to any of such
grades-in each case for the period dfservi as uch ;

(b) Any individual, holding a permanent or provisional oommi-
sion..or permanent or acti wsarrat :inany,branh of t military
or naval forces, or ,(while.hol such co w or want)
serving under a temporarycom ion: in a hig-grade-in each
case for the period of- service under such commission or, warrant
or, in such hier rafter the accrual of the rit to pa there
under. Ths 8u nXvsion shall not apply to any noncommissioned
olftcer:

(c). An[ civilian officer or employee of any branch of the military
or nayal forces, contract surgeon, cadet of the Unite States Militar
Academy, midshipman, cadet or cadet engineer of the Coast Guar,
member of the Reserve. Officers'-Training Corps, member of the
Students' Army Training Corps (except an enlistd man detailed
thereto), Philippine Scout, member of the Philippie Guard, mem-
ber of the Philippine Constabulary, member of the National Guard
of Hawaii) member of the insular force of the Navy, member of the
Saimqan :wtive guard and band of the,-Na, or Indi Scout-
in each casefor the period ofservice as such;-
A(d)Any midividual entering the military or naval forces after

November 111, 1918-for.anyperid after such entrance;.;
(e):Any commissioned or Lwarrant officer performing home serv-

ice: 0not with troops and receivinig comutation of quarters or of
subsistence-for the period of such service;

(I) AmeAnber of thePublieHealth Serice-for any period
during which he was not detaied for duty with the Army or t
Navg, f&&;-0 : -

N Any indi ual granted fafa or industrial furlough-for tho
period of such furlough;

(h) Any; individual: detailed' for work on .:oad or other, con-
strucon or pai work-for the period during which hi pay was
equl toedt conform the compwnape on pid o cviliAempoye
n-the same or likeemployment, pursu at to the prisions ofs'
tns 9. :of :th act entitied :"An aet making appropriations for the
Jservce of thecPost Office Department for the fiscal year ending
Jsne 30, 1920, and for other purposes" approved February 28,
1919; .or. -.. ..

(i) Aiy individual who was discharged or otherwise released from
the draftfor the period of service terminating- with such discharge
or release ,

SEC. 203. (a) The periods referred to in subdivision (e) of section
202 may be included in the case of any individual if and to the
extent that the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Nav
joiItly find that such service subjected such individual to excep-
tional hazar. A full statement of aUL action under this subdivision
shall be iufuded in the report of the Secretary of War 'ad the
S etar of the Navy red by section 307.

.9
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>/: (1) li computingthe 'credit' to.aW veteran under this title4ect
shall be given to all subdivision of section 202 whih ahe applicable.

(a) If part of the service isoversea service and part is home
service, the home service shall first be used in computing the sixty
days' pnod referred to in section 201.

0(d); Mor the purpose of computi the sixty days' peodreferrd
to, ii section 201, aiy period service fter April 5, 1917,`'nid
before July 1 -1919, in the military ornaal fors any capacity
may, be included, notwithstanding allowance of credit for such
period,;: ;>or:-a 'pkthtiereof,; is4proibid undr the provsion& of
section202, except' that the period -re ed to ih subdivisions (b),
(a)' and (d) of that section shall not'he included.
4a)0:'For the purposes of section 201, 0 :in: thec0¢ases of members of

the National Guard of the Nationil 'Guard Re e called into
service by 'the proclamation of the iPresdent dated July 3,1917;' the
time of service between the date of call into the service as specified in
such proclamation and August5,j 1917, bth dates inclusive,-shall be
deemed to be active service in the military or' naval forces of the
United States..

TITLE III.-GENERAL PROVISIONS

BtNEFITS GRANTED VETERANS

Sue. 301. Each veteran shall betitlede:
(1') To receive "adjustedservice p" as provided in Title IV,

if the amount of his adjustedservicecredit is $50;or less; 0
(2) "To recefr an "adjused -service certificat " as prodded in

Title V, if the amount of hisajusted service;credit is more than $50.

-APOLICATION BY VETERAN

SECZ. 0302. (a) A, veterans mtk rfteve the benefitscto which he is
entitled-:by, -filing,anD'aplicatidn claming the benefits of this act
with the Secretary of War, if he is serving m, or his last service was
with, the military forest; or with the Secretary Qf the Navy, if he
is serving in, or his last seemce was with, the navAl fores.'

(b) SuciX-h application shall be made on or beforeJanuary 1,1928,
and if not made o or before such date shall be held void.'

(c)O An application shall be made (i)personallyby the veter
or! (2) in case physical O'mental incapacity prevents the making
of a personal: applhcation, then by such representative of the sietrWn
and mi such manner as the Secretary of War- and the Secretary'r of
the Navy shall jointly by regulation prescribe. An application
made by a representative- other than one authorized by any such
regulationishall be held void.

(d) The Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy' shall
jointly make any regulations necessary to the efficient administration
of the provisions of this' section.'

TRANSMITTAL OP APPLICATION

Ste. 303. (a) As soon as practicable after the receipt of a vald
application the Secretary of =a or the Secretary of the Navy, as
the cae may be, shall transmit to the Ditector of the United States

too
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Veterans' Bureau (hereinafter- in ts act referred to as the
"Diretor") theapplication and a certificate setting forth-,

:-1)3;Thi they app cant is a veteran;
(2) :Hlfis name and ;ddi~e; V- :>t
(3)The date and placeof his birth;- and
4) The amountof his adjusted service credit together rifth the

facts ofrecord in his department upon which such above conclusions
are bas d. . -" '" ',,,5 i ''ti, , ' . ' , , ,,8

(b) Upon receipt of such certificate the Direetor shallp-roceedto
extend to the veteran the benefits provided for in Title I or V

PUBLICITYl

'Still 30(a) The Dirt shall, assoon as praetlcable after the
enactmentbf thisact, prepare and publish a pamphlet or pamphlts
containinga digest and explanation pofthevisions of is act;
and shall from t to time thereftprepare and public such.
additional or supplementary information s may be found neessr.

(b):The' publication provided 'for in subdivison- (a) shall e
distributed such manner as the Director may determine to be
most 'effeeti to form veterans and their dependents 'of th
rights under this' act.
- 0 iststtta .1.;~~ths"t

SBe. 305. Immediately upon: the actment of this t' "the
Secretary of War and .he Secretary of the Navy shall ascertain
the:individuals who-are Xvteranis as defined 'in section 2, and, as
to each veteran, the number of -days of0 aoves serce and of home
service, as defdine'in section 2, for wch he is entitled 't receive
adjusted sevc Credt, and thir idi -shall not be subec 'to
review by te Gneral A Aountin (Office and payments made bi
dibSing officers of the;eUitedSt 'tras Bureau me
accordance with such findings shall be passed to their credit

ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATIOS

Sic. 306. Any officer'chged with any function liunder this' idt
shall make- such rations, not inconsistet with this' act, a ffiay
be neces to-the efficient admiitratf-fsiuch function.

0.. 0- ~REPORTS: -

SEC. 307. Any officer charged with the administtion of partof this act shall'make.a full report to Congress on the first onday
of December of each yea as to his- adminitratioh thereof.

EXEMPTION FROM ATTACHMENT 'AND TAXATION

Stin. 308. No sufmi payable uder this act to a veteran or hisdependents, or -to his estate,' or to an beneficiary named under Title
V, no a just 'sevc ctificate, ard 'no proceeds of any loan miade
on such certificate, shall be subject to attachment, levy, o eiZuB
under any;;legal or equitable process, or to National or State tax'tioi

1-1
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ULWIFUL FUBX

SEC. 809. Any person who charges or collects, or attempts to
charge or collect, either directly or indirectly,: ainy0fee or other
com ensation for assistmg im any manner a veteran or his dependents
n obtraining:anyof the benefits, privileges, or loans to which he is
entitled under 1: the provisions . of this act shall upon conviction
thereof, be subject to a fine of n6t more than $500, or imprisonment
for not more than one year, or both.

TITLE LV.-ADJusTED SERvICE PAY

SEC. 401. Thereshall be paid to each veteran by the director
(as soon as practicable after receiptof application in accordance
with the,, provisiO ofsection 302, but not before March 1, 1926)
in addition toany otheramouts due such veteran in pursuant
.of law, :the.<aMount of his djus service credit, if, and only if,
such credit is not more than $50.
.*' Suc, 402. 'No riht to adjusted service pay under. the provisions
of this title shall ;be assignable or serve gas security for any loan.
An asign et:;ur loan :madenl violation of the1 provisions of this
section shall be held void. Except as provided. in Title VI, the
director shall not pay the amount of adjusted service pi to any
person other than the veteran orksich representative of the veteran
as he shall by regulation prescribe.

TITLE V.-AnDUSTED SSERuVs CERTIFICATES

SEC. 501. The director, upon certification from the Secretary of
War or the Secretary of the Navy, as provided in Section 303, is
hereby directed to issue without cost: tIo the veteran designated
therein a nonparticipating adjusted, serVice certificate, (hereinafter
in this title referred to as a "certificate"7) of afface value equal to
the amount in dollars of 20-year endowment insurance that the
amount of his adjusted service credit increased by 25 per centum
would purchase, at his age on his birthday nearest the date of the
certificate, if applied as a net single premium., calculated in
accordance with'accepitd actuarial principles and baqed upon the
American Experience--- TWe of Mortality and interest at 4 per
centum per annum, compounded annually. The certificate shall be
dated, and all rights conferred. under the provisions of this title
shall take effect, :as of the 1st day of the month in which the
application is filed, but in no case before January. 1, 1925.. The
veteran shall name the beneficiary of the certificate and may from
time to time, with ,the approval of the director, change. such
beneficiary. The amount of the face value of the certificate
(except as provided:.ii subdivisions (c),,(d),, (e), and (f) of section
502) shall be payable out of the fund created by section 505 (1) to
the veteran, twenty years after the date of the certificate, or, (2) upon
the death of the veteran prior to the expiration of such twenty-year
period, to the beneficiary named; except that if such beneficiary
dies before the veteran and no new beneficiary is named, or if
the beneficiazy in the first instance has not yet been namIe, the
amount of the face value of the certificate shall be paid to the

12
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estate. of the veteran. If the veteran dies after making application
under section .302, but' before January 1, 1925, then the amount of
the face talue of; the tertificate shall be paid. in the same -manw
as if his death had occurbd .after January 1, 1925.

Lo4fl PRIVILEGES'

Sac. 502. (a) A loan, may be made to a veteran upon his adjutd
serve certificate only in accordance with the provsions of this
section,

(b) Any national bank, or any bank or trust company incorpo-
rated uder th. laws of any State, 'TerritorWY pis,or te
District: off Columbia. (hereinafter in this section called bafikk"), is
authorized, after the expiration', of two years ifter the date ofUthe
certificate,' to, loan, toany veteran upon his promissory note secured
'by Liadjsted sermce' certificate (with or without the cet of
the beneficiary threof)-. any amount not in excess, of the loan bais
(as defined inasubdivision (g) of this section), of the certificat.
The rate of interest charged upon the loan by. the bank shill-not
exceeds by more than 2 per centum per annum the rate chagdata
the date of their loan for the discount of 90-day commertcal paper
under section - 13 - of the Federal reserve act by the Federal reserve
bank for the Federal reserve- districtin-which-the bank is located
Any bankholding a note for a loan under this section secure by
a certificate (whether the bank originally making the loan or a
bank to which the note and certificate have- been transferie) may
sell the note to;, or discount or rediscount it with,$ any' 'bank
authorized to make a loan to a veteran under this section d
transfer the certificateWto such bank. Upon the inidorsement f any
bank,which shall be dbemed a wiver of deand, notice, and prtest
by such bank as to its own indosement exclusively, and subject to
regulations to be prescribed by the Federal Resetve Boaid, any such
note secured by a certificate and held by a bank shall be eligible
for discount or rediscount by the Federal reserve bank for the
Federal reserve -district in which the Ibank is located., Such note
shall be eligible for discount or rediscount whether or not the bank:
offering the note for discount or rediscount is a member of the
Federal Reserve System and whether or not it acquired the note in
the; first instance from the veteran or acquired it by transfer upon
the endorsement of any other bank. Such note shall not be eligible
for 'discount or riscount unless it has at the time of discount or
rediscount a maturity not in excess of nine months exclusive of
days of grace. The rate of interest charged by the Federai reserve
bank shall be the same as that charged by it for the discount or
rediscount of 90-day notes drawn for commercial purpose. The-
Fedzral Reserve Board is authorized to permit, orlon the afflrmative
vote of at least five members of the Federal Reserve Board to require,
a Federal reserve bank to rediscount, for -any other Federal reserve
bank, notes secured 'by a certificate. 'The rate of interest for such
rediscounts-shall. be fixed by the Federal Reserve Board. In case
the note is sold, discounted, or rediscounted the bank making'the
transfer shallfpromptly notify the veteran by mail at his last iknaw
post-ffice dress, '
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(c) If the veteran Ado not pay the principal and interest of the
loan upon its maturity, the bk holding the note and certificate
'nay, atexytime-after maturity of .the loirn but : not before the
ex tion of six months after tEij. loan was mlde, present them
to the director. The 'director may, in his discretion, accept the
certicate and note, cancel the note (but not the certificate), and pay
the bank, in fill satisfaction of its claim, the amout of the unpaid
principal duetit and thetunpE 1i :interest .accrued, at :the rate fixed
n the note, ~up to"the da:teof the check issued to the bank. The
director shall restore to the veteran, at any 'time ior to its ma-
tinity, any cetificate so, aceptd,: upon recipt in him of an
ainowutequal to: the sum of (1) the amountpaid-by 'the United
States to the bank in cancellation of s note, plus. (2) interest on
such amount ftrai the time ofsuch payment t the date of sU
receipt at B-per etu pereannum,compounde annually.

(d) 0ft the teran fails tore6deem his certificate'from the director
befor itsmaturity, -or :before' the death;of .,the.veteran; ithe directorr
shall deduct, from the face value of the certificate (as determined

__in--setion 501) a, amount equal to the suMiof (1) the amount paid
by the United States to the bank on account of the note of the
veteran, plus (2) interest on such amount fom-the time of such
payment to the date of Imaturity of the certificate or of the death of
the veteran, at the rate of 6 per centumn-per annum, compounded
annually, and shall pay the remainder iii accordance with the pro-
visions, of section 501 .

(e) If!the veteran dies before the, matui of the loan, the
amount of the unpaid principle and the unpaid interest accrued up
tow he date of hls death: shall be: immdiately due and payable.
In such case, or if the veteran dies on the day the loan matures
or withi siX, months theeafter, the bank holding the note and
certificate shall, upon notice ::of the death, present them to the
director, who ;:sha ;-thereupon cancel the -note; (but- not the
certificate) and pay to the bank, in full satisfaction of: its-claim,
the amount of the unpaid principal and unpaid interest, at the
rate fixed in the note, accrued up to the date of the check issued to the
bank; except that if, prior to the paayment, the bahk is notified of
the death by the director and fails to present the certificate sand note
to the director within fifteen days after the notice, such, interest
shall be only up to the fifteenth -day after such notice. The
director shall deduct the amount so paid from the face valun (as
determined under section 6501) of the certificate and- pay the
remainder in accordance with the provisions of sectionV 501.

(f) If the veterans has not died before :the maturity' of the
certificate, and has failed to pay his note to the bank or;the Federal
reserve bank holding the note and certificate, such bank- shall, at
the maturity of the certificate, present the note and certificate to the
director, who -shall thereupon cancel the note -(but not the certifi-
cate) and pay to, the bank, in full satisfaction of its claim, the
amount of the unpaid principal and unpaid interest, at the rate
fixed in the note, accrued up to: the date of the maturity of the
certificate. The director shall deduct the amount so paid from the
face valug (as determined in section 501) of the certificate and pay
the remainder in accordance with the provisions of section 501.
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.(g) OThe ioann basis of iany certificateatManyttim shall, for ithPurpose of this section, be an amount which iti excessofOI
per. enin of thei rr value .of the certificate:.othe lat day of
ther curtennt: ertiateyres .'Thefrse e of a rictoti
the last day of 0any certificate ;ear shall be the fuill re rqrd
on such certificate, based on awaxinual level~netprtmium rtwei
years and clMaluted in Accordance with the Amerian ExperienceTable ofMkortlity and interest at 4 per centum pranm, com
pounded-annually. th;(h) No payment upon any note shall be. made under thi section
by the director to, any bank,uless the note when present toqhim
is- acconpaied by aaffidavit made byan officerote bank which
!nadeithe loanj wbefoa notay public: orother officer desgtedl ic
the"'purpobse b regulati of the rtrandstatingth'at such
bank has notcared or cllect or attempted t harge orcollec
direc ly or indirwte , y fee or other co nsatin (cpt
aslauthoried y section): .in respect of any loan imdei'inde
thissection byothe'Jmnkto yaveteranI Ay wbih, or director
officer, or employee thereof who, doesso charge,! collect, or attempt
to Chair or collect "any such .feeo pedomp ationhlI be liable to
the veteran forx a. penalty oftS10, to. be roexedlfin; a4 cifil sut
broughtX by fthe veteran. :Thedirector shall uph request of ani
bunk or veteran- ish a lank form for.8uwh affvit.

SzC.: 503. No certificate issued or right conferred under th pro
vi8ions oftthistitl h -xcpts provided'i on 502, bb neg
tiable or' assignable or serve as security for a loan. Any, negotiation;
assigment, or loan ade inflation of any provision of thissction
shall be. held void.-

SW.S .504.- Any crtficate: isued under the pvsions; of thisitle
shall have uprintd upon itS face the conditions nd; terms up
which it is issued and to which it is subject, including loan valu
under section 502.

ADJUSTED SIRVICI) CERTIFICATE ?UiRi:

SEc. 505. There is hereby created a fund im the Treasury of t"
United States to bei known as "The adjusted serIcee certffie
fund," hereinafter intthisltitle called "fund."- Ther 'is hereby
authorzed to beiappropriated forseach calendar year (beginning
with the calendar year 1925 and ending with thecalendar year
1946) an amount sufficient a an annual premium ,to proid& for
the payment of the face value of each ajustd service certiiatem
twenty years fm its date or onthe0prior death of the vete
such amount to bedeterminedii accordance with acceptedatr
principles and based upon the American oxperiene 'tablei'o
mortality and interest; at 4 per centum per-.annum, compounded
annually. The amounts so appropriated shall be set aside in the
fund on thefit'day of the calendar year for which a propriated.
The 'appropriation for the calendar year 1925 shall -not Ve in exes
of $1O0,0.00060.-;

SEC.- 506- The: Secretary of the Treasury is authorized 0to invest
and reivest- the noneys in the fund, or ny part; thereof, ininteiest*bearing obligations of the United Staites and to sell such obligations
of the United States for the purposes of the fund. The interest oio
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and the proceeds from the sale of 'any uch obligations shall become
apart of the fuid.
SWe. 57. All amounts in the fund shall be available for payment,

by th direcWtor, f-adjusted service certifies upon their matity
or the prior death of the veteran, aud for payments under sec ion 50
to banks on account of notes of veterans.

TiE VL.-PAxYMu Ts T N-BTx'ANs 'DEPENDENTi
ORDER OP PRiEXfENCf

SWc. 801. ) If the vetr ha die before making -applicationardor otion302 or "if entfithled torcev adjusted9 series Pa,0yi
has died after-makinapplchation :bb r e h received pay'
neat-underTtleI; then the Aounit fhis adjusted service cre
sha#ll (as soonas practicable aftereeipt 'of an 'applictionin-

eManie: with the provisions of section 684 butl not before 'March
l;1926)fX be paid -tohis dependentsin the following order of pref-
erence: .- v ^w .o erifui

..
ie

-
(1) Tore thi widow orwidoweriumnarid;:
(2) Iftno unmarried widow or widower, then to ;the children,

share:iand shar alikef,1; 0 ;0 -t : -i
(3) If no unmaried widow or widower, or children, then to ,the

mother;
(4) If nounmarried widow Or wider, children, or mother, then

tol thefather.
(b) For.the purposes of thisseotion payments made under.para

graph,(2) of subdivision ()of section 301 of the war risk insurance
act ;shall not beconide payment made b the United States on

account 'of;thedeath of 'the' veteran.-
DEPENDENCY

SEC.X 602. (a) -No payment shall be made to any individual under
this, title unless at the time of the death of the veteran such
individual was dependent.,

(b) For the purposes of this section:.
(1) A child.of the veteran shall be presumed to have been

dependent upon him at the time of his death if at such time such
child was under 18 years of age;

(2) The widow, or widower shall be presumed to have been
dependent upon the veteran upon showing by them, respectively
the marital cohabitation;- the father and mother, respectively, shall
submit under oath at statement of 1the dependency, to be filed with
the application.

PAYMENT IN INSTALLMENTS

Sie. 603. The payments authorized by sectiont 601 shall be made
in ten equal quarterly installments, unless the'total amount of the
payment is less than $50, in which case it shall be paid on nhe first
installment date.. No payments uder the persons of this title
shall be made to the beirs or legAl representative of any dependents
enitled thereto who die before receiving all the installment
payments, but, the remainder of such pymet shall be made to the

14
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dependent; or dopendunts in, -the net order of- preference <id
action 601. All; paetR under this titlp shall -b mde by the
director.

IPPLIATION.AY UPENDINT

Sc. 604. (a) A dependent may receive th beet to whi he i
entitled under this, title tby~fiiingan applicatiow therefor~ ith the
Secretary of War, if the last service of the veteran was with the, Rini
tanryforcwe, ors Wth thie Seretary of the Navyn if his last srlie was
wihthFthefna'val forces-

. (b); Applctionsfor- svch ~bene1 fiweth esthed k-ctiagont,:
shl*l be madeby tie depeid~tsIfIthe ver on or beriJiuar1t,, 1928;; exeptlhatinX s of he dOath,Q1te~reterani duru tbe
six months ir ediatelt preediieg c dlte ;the -Applitinshal
be ma at any tim withi sixmonth afterIte death of .th eteran.
Payents-undern this title shall be m ide only to dependents who ha
mde application- in accordance with the visions of this sub-
division, shall

(c) An application shall be: made (1) personally by, the dependent
or (2) in casephysical, or mental incapacity prevets the maing o
a personal -application, then by-such representative :of theidependent
and in such.manner. as the ScretaW of War and theSeretayof
the :0Navy, shall;jointlyby regulation prescribe. A application
made by a representative other th oe authorized by. any sucb
regulation shall be. held void.

(d) The' Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy shall
jointly mke ny regulations necessary to the efficient admnnistra-
tion of the provisions of this Section.

-TRANSKITTAL OF APPLICATION ::Si606. (a),As soo as practicable after the eipt of a valid
appliation the Secretry of ar or the Secretary of the Navy as
thecalnay Ibe, shas l transmit to the director the application and a
certificate setting forth-,. . ..

(1) :The name and address of the applicant;
(2) :That the individual upon whom the applicant bases his claim

to payment was a veteran;
.(3) The name of such veteran and the date and place of his

birth; and
(4) The -amount of the adjusted service credit of the veteran

together with the facts of record in the department upon which
such abOYe conclusions are based.

(b) Upon reeipt of such4eertificate the directorishall preyed
to extend to the applicant the benefits provided in this title if the
director finds that the applicant is the dependent entitled thereto

ASSIGNMENTS

ECa. 606. No right to, pymesnt under the provisions 9f thistisle
sshall e assignable r serve, ts sepuit for any loan., Ay si
muent or loan int4de izi violation 'of the provision qf~hto se ctipn
shall be held void. Tihe director shall not make any payvaent

17
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under this title to anyperson other than'thedependent or"such
representative of thedependent as the director shal byregulation

prescribe. - : -^DNFImtIONb'':";'I':
0. 807.' Asuiid ini this i-Ad

'(a)fFThe tein:m"'dependent" me awidow, widower, child,'
ftherSorother t--er;-(b) The term"ild" incudes (1) a legitimtechild; (2); achild;
legay',Cadopted; (3) a s'tephild,-if a memberof the veteran's
h

o ed d; (4)- ni leti mate ch î ld; bi aX tolf tS hteCfath ero nl ,
if

dacoledgd initi s ed bydh 4 or if hehsben iudidcily
orerd rdecreed t6- otrbutip to4..suc cis supor, or hig been

5udi derd tobethipathr f chid;e nd
(e Thet ."fahr and m h includerstepfathers: and

stepmothers. fathers atd mothersth~uhh adoption, and persons
who hwv,-for a~ period b nold i t anoneyser, stood _in loc6parents
tothe veteran atany time prior to thebeginning of his service.-
Tr:llwVTTI. cisLAwsoifs PEOVIST4)NS

f-Sic. 701.Themoffi vig chageof th administration of any
obf the provision of t t arsuuthizet appoint such officers
e loy' es ,and -agen inthe DitriAV6of Coi ia and elsewhere
and to make such .exendituresfor rent,fun office equipmt,

printig,-binding, telegramstelephone,Slaw books, boos o refer-
ene, stationery motor-propelled - .vehiclesr'cksused for official
:purposes,- trav5-eI expenses and pk ii lieu of subsistnce at
not exceeding $4 orfofficers, Sgents and other employees for the
puirhse3 of, reports and matriaoll-for publications, and for
other contingent and miscellaneous expenses, as may be necessary
efficientlyto execute the purposes of this act and as may be provided
for byt she Conress from ftime to time. All such appointments
shall be made subject o th civ servicelaws. In appointment
under this section preference shall, so far as practicable, be given
to veterans. - .- -:..:

For the administration of the, provisions of this act, the Prsid ent
may except from the operation of section 4 of the act entitled
"An; act-lormingMfurther and more effectual provision for the
national def, and for other purpose," approved June 3, 1916
as amended, or of any act amendato, thereof supplemental

thereto; not more than seven officers oftf Am'.
SlC. 702. Whoever knowingly makes any false or fraudulent

statement of a material fact in atny application, certificate, or docu-
meant made under the provisions of itle--III, IV, V, or VI, or of
any regulation made under any such title, shall upon conviction
thereof, be fined not more than $1,000, or imprisoned not more than
five years, or both.

SMc. 703. The Secretary of War, the Secretary of the Navy and
th6 Dirctor'shall soverally submit in the maner ' oIvidodby.lsw
estimates of the' amounts necessary to be e:pendedhin arryiig 'out

suh' -rovisioni6 of 'this'' Actls each' is charged with' amnisteng,

and thfe is hereby authorized to be appropriated aiflounts sufficient

18
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to defray such expditures.'; Thedi tor' shall also submit estiZ
mites fot appropriations for the fund created bysection 505.

reaker of F. H.'*- i~~~~~~~~~M nltb--t;F';>iXipav>e0of Rerftet~e
At7r 4RTi; B, Cvat;nui ^3rs,

k~~ ~~~~~rsdnrtrotempo0 ',', t ii8tej of the .$et e

;~~I .l INJOZsE otS.bRtPRESENiTATY~ U,'iS.,i'

Uos JivingpJocuelWd1inpurs ce of te tQnstitutio*nSW;recn Fd@h tl (HT AKL 7959 );9I4te4 M'n at jto provide,vsdjtd
ompqnIRo fior the;v4ean of th World War, and ,for, othqr pm'.
pe,' xretijied to the House by the President of the I~u t4$ tatX
w~ hi %e~in, theet, w* th mesg of th Presyid4 re- AC*7._

RP*, T1hatthe bill do pass, two-thirds ofAthe house of Repro
senltatie agreeing to pas the-sasne. .. ;
Attest:.;
.'..''i t ,' ,.' ' . ; WM Tnni PAGEClerk.,

I tcertif that this act orgnated in^ the House of -Representatives.
0Q ; * WM. TYL.ER SPAG, ClerkW.

I;onO.,the-To~sprom -- II, p oildeayfo,'1'

Th~e Seat hatingproceedeiid; itecnsider Th 0bil (H. R. T4b5)
entitled tmAn if.tto provide adjustedcompletionfdr4theftteraJ1#
of the World War and for' other pupe i'epnd bi thenVes-
dent of th& unitf Stjt&eto theU4vseof itepres-ent'ative#inwich
It rigihated wth thislobfatidofs, d passed by the House on a tOOl-
sideratin ot 'tbe? s8m titW*t '$.0-s.
Resolvedhi the bill paSS, two-thirdsof the Sena present

having oed in the affirmative. i
Attest:~~ ~ ~ GEORGE ;A. SANDERSON,

11tify-th this, sedflem~~ftim, t. ..

[PUBLIC-No. 472-69TH XGowRPsis
1H. U. 10277]1

AN ACT To amend the World War adjustd aompnsation act

Be it eatd by 'the' Sente- an Huee of:Reptesertatives~ oj t
Unitd fStaes of America in Coniigress assembled,- That section '302
of the -World War adjusted compensation sot is: amended, to' take
effect as of EMay 19 1924, to read as follows: ;- ;';

"SEC.' gotl (*)A vetHEan' may receive tbe:benefitsto which he
is entitled by appilica~tion claimngZ the beefits bf this act, fli4
with the' Secretart di Wtr;'if he is serig in, Ct his -Itt 'seitice
was with, the' m ia forces:; in filed with ith~ e;'i*taty of' 'ttW
Navy, if he is servM g in, or his last service was with, the naval
forces.

I' ,
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".,) Such aappliottionshall be hide and filed: on or before-Janu-
ary; 1, 19R28, (lt -personally by the veta, or. (2),ir cape physi or
mental nmcapacty prevents the making or filing of a personal appli-

qaueysAuhe tive of veteran and in such man-ner may fbeby regulations priced. An application lade by
paperso other thn the teitpresentatveauthorized by fanysuch-regu
latihhi, 'or n~ot filed otor before fJauary:1,1928, shall be held void.
If the' veteran die -after the applicationJs made. and before it is
filed, it mbay be filed 6by any pero: P e hower, That if the
Veteran Adidd between 1May19, 1924 and July 1, 1924, without
making tlw~e applicat on, leaiuig a i surtiv hii thea'ppli-
atibii may be made bythijdotds be valid fi{e sanih

force skid effect in evety respect af the ation h be adeFff!604h& 0We>li^t 16NV;-i In'; tff (*by~th teteran
"tt\:'!0(a)'~It4 th. ttan de af'ter'th6aplcatiAon is n*ad' it &hall

be valid if the Secretary of W or the4Secretaty df the kay,
the' euse ma 1, :finds0 'that-it' bears t'the''boha fide signatuIe of the
applicant, discloses an intention: t claim the benefits of thi actoi
behalf of the, veteran and is filed on or before January ,-1928,
whether or tot the veterai isalive* at the time 'it is filed. If 'the
eterp dies anpaymenIts a-e made t his dependents uder T itle
VI, and thereafter a valid application is filed under this section,
then if theadjusted se'rvie credit of the veteran is more than $50,
payment shall be madein accordance with Title V, less any amounts
alrea aid under TitleI.::
Xf:(d) Te Screta of War and the Secretary of the Navy shall

jointly30 mae iy, tegulaptin;s nec sary to the efficient administira-
tion ofthe ovisio fthiseatoL":

sSEt,. 2. S6tion; 30 ;Of s VXcht is aended to road as fA1ows^
"SEO. 303 (a) As6n asepticblo after- the receipt of a vald

&p~lidation the SeBcrta of ox or the $eretary of the :Navy, as
heccasemay::be, shall tasmto the Director of the United States

~tejins' iBureau:(heresinafterin this acetefred to as the director)
the application and a certificate setting forth-

" (1) That a valid application has been received;
"(?) That: the alpplicant is a veteran;
'(3) HIs name and address;:

"i(4) The date and place of his birth; and
"(5) The amount of his adjusted service credit.
"(b) Upon receipt of such certificate the director shall proceed

to extend to the veteran the benefits provided for in Title IV or V."
SEc. 3. (a) Section 308 of such act is amended, to take effect as

of May 19,, 1924, to read'as 0followi:
"SEC. :308. No sum payable under. this: act to a veteran or his

dependent's or to his estate, or to any beneficiary named under Title
V, no adjused service certificate, and no proceeds of any loan made
on such certificate shall be subject to, attachment, levy, or seizure
iwder any legal or equtable process, or to Nagtional or :State, taxa-
tion and no 'doduotions o6 account of any indebtedness of the veteran
to dhe United States shall be made from tje adjusted service oaedit
or from y amounts due under this act," ,'

i10
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(bO-;As..used in this' section the term "original credit" means
the amount of the'adjusted service credit computed under the World
War- adjusted compensation act before its amendment by this act,
less amounts deductM on account of any indebtedness of the veteran
to the United States; and the term "new credit" means the amount
of -the adjusted. seice credit computed under such act as amended
by this acts without -such, deduction.

(c) If thef veteran is alive at the time of the enactment of this
act and the benefits| 6of the World War adjusted compensation act
have been extended to: him, then any excess of the new credit over
the:-original credit shall be considered as if it were a separate: ad-
justed service credit andlthe benefits of such act shall be extended
in respect thereof according to the terms of such act as amended
by :this acts

(d) If the veteran has died before the enactment of this act ad
before making:: application under section 302 of the World 'W
adjusted-compensation act, then if any part of the original etedit
hagsbeen paid to the dependents of the veteran, any remaining part
shall be paid as provided in Title VI of: such act as amended by
this, act, andd anyl excess; of: the, new credit Pover the original credit
shall Jbe paid in cash in a lump sum to,; the dependents as provided
in Title VIof such act-as amended by this act.

(e) If the veteran has died before the enactment of this act after
having made application,then-X

(1) If the original credit was not over $50 and the new credit is
not over $50. payment shall be made as provided in subdivision (d).

(2): If the? original credit was not over $50 and the nnew qcredit is
over $50, then0 the face:: value: of an itadjousted service certificate. com-
puted on the- basis of the new, credit shall be paid to the beneficiary
named, or if the beneficiary died llefore the veteran and no new
Beneficiary was named or if no beneficiary was named in the appliba,
tion, then to the estate of the veteran. If im any such case any
payments have already been made to the veteran or his dependents,
the amount of such payments shall be deducted from the face value
of the adjusted service certificate.

(3) If: the original credit was over $50, then the face value of an
adjusted service certificate computed on the basis of the excess of
the new credit over the original credit shall be paid as provided in
paragraph (2) of this subdivision.

(f) Wherever under this act or the World War adjusted compen-
sation act it is provided that payment shall be made by theyDirector
of the United States Veterans' Bureau to the estate of any decedent,
such payment, if not over $500, may, under regulations prescribed
by the director, be made to the persons found by him to be entitled
thereto, without the necessity of compliance with the requirements
of law in respect of the administration of such estate.

SEC. 4. (a) Any person who charges or collects, or attempts to
charge. or collect, either directly or indirectly, any fee or other
compensation for assisting in any manner a veteran, his dependents
or other beneficiary under this act, in obtaining any of the benefits1
privileges, or loans to which he is entitled under the provisions of
this act, shall, upon conviction thereof, be subject to a fine of not
more than $500, or imprisonment for not more than one year, or both.

S D-09--2---vol 22-5
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(b) Such act is amended by adding after section 309 a new section
to read as follows:

"FINALITY OF DECISIONS

"SEC.-310. The; decisions of the Secretr of War,: the Secretary
of the Navy, and the director on all matters within: their respective
jurisdictions under the provisiolfs 0:of this act (except 1tho duties
vested 'in them by Title VII) shall be final and conclusive."

SEC. 05. Section 503 of such act is, amended to read as follows:
"SiC. 503. No: certifiate issued or right conferred under the pro-

visions of this title shall, except as provided in section 502, be
negotiable or assignable or served as scuit for a loan.' Any nego-
tiation, assignment or loan made in violation of any provision- of
thissecthion shall fe held void. If aypern is named aben
&ficaryby the veteranX as a consideration for the making of a -loa
to the veteran by such person; or -any, other person, such naming
shall be void. Any person who accepts a-n assignment of a certifi-
cate or receives a certifcat as security for a loan contrary to the
provisions of this tide, or who imakesg a loan to a veteran in con-
iderationk of the naming by - the veteran of such person or any
other person as beneficiary, shall be'guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall upon conviction thereof be fined not more than $500 or
imprisoned not more than one year, lor both."

SEC. 6.; Section 601 of suchact is amenAd to read as follows:,
SEC. 601. If the:- veteran has died before- making application

under section 302, or, if entitled-dto ;ceive adjusted service pay,-has
ied Dafter making; application but before he has received payment

under Title IV, then the amount of his adjusted service credit shall
(as soon as practicable after receipt of an ap lication in accordance'
with the-:provisionsof section 604, but not before March 1,1925)
be paid to his dependents, in the following order of preference:

'(1) To -the widow;
"(2) If no widow entitled to payment, then to the children, share

and share alike;
"(3) If no widow or children entitled to payment, then to the

mother;
"(4) If no widow, children, or mother, entitled to payment, then

to the father."
SEC. 7. Section 602 of:such act is amended to. read as follows:
"SEc. 602. (a) No payment under section 601 shall be made to a

widow if she has remarried before making application, or if at the
time of the death of the veteran was living a art from him by
reason of her own willful act; nor unless dependent at the time of
the death of the veteran or at any time thereafter and before Janu-
ary 2, :1928. The widow shall be presumed So have been dependent
at the time of the death of the veteran upon I showing of the marital
cohabitation.

" (b) Payment under section 601 shall be made to a child if (1)
under 18 years of age at the time of the death of the veteran, or
(2) at any time thereafter and before Januaify 2, 1928, incapable of
self-support by reason of mental or physical defect.

" (c) No payment under section 601 shall be made to a mother or
father unless dependent at the time of the death of the veteran or
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at any time thereafter and before January 2, 1928. If at the time
of the death Of the veteran or at any time thereafter and :before
January 2, \1928, the mother is married or over 60 yeas of age,
or the father is overX 60 years of age, such mother or father, respec-
tively, shal be presumed to be dependent"

SEC. 8. Section 605 of such act As amended to read as follows:X
"SEC. 605. (a) As soon as practicable after the receipt of a valid

application the Secretary of War or the Secretarv of the Navy, as
the fcase Vmay be, shall transmit to the Director tfie application and
a certificate setting forth-

"(1 That a valid application has been received,
"(2) The name and address of the applicant;
":(3)That:the individual upen whom the applicant bas his

claim to payment was a veteran;,
"(4)The name of such veteran and the date and place of his

birth; and
"(5): The: amount of the adjusted service credit of the :veteran.
" (b) Upon receipt of such certificate the, director shall proceed

to extend to the applicant the benefits provided in this title if the
Director finds that the applicant is: theeden ent entitled thereto.

SEC. 9. Section 607 of such, act is amended by stringout "and:"
at the end of subdivision (b), by striking out the period at the
end of subdivision (c) and mserting a semicolon and the word
"and", and by adding after subdivision (c) a new subdivision to
read as follows,:

"(d) The term widow' includes widower."
SEC. lo. :Title:D VI of such act is amended by adding at the end

thereof a new Section to read as follows:,
SEC. 608. If the veteran died while in the service and before

July 1, 1919, and if an adjusted service credit has been or is, after
this section takes effect, certified to the director, then the sum of
$60 shell be paid in a lump sum:to the'dependents of such veteran in.
the same manner as is provided in sections 601 and 602 of this act."

SEC. 11. This act shall not invalidate any payments made or appli-
cations received under the World War adjusted compensation act
before the enactment of this act. Payments under awards hereto-
fore or hereafter made shall be made to the dependent entitled
thereto regardless of change in status, unless another dependent
establishes to the satisfaction of the director a priority of pref-
erence under such act as axhended by this act. Upon the estab-
lishment of such preference the remaining installments shall be paid
to such dependent, but in no case shall the total payments under
Title VI of such act (except section 608) exceed the adjusted service
credit of the veteran.

SEC. 12. Title VII of such act is amended by adding at the end
thereof a new section to read as follows:

"SEC. 704. Whoever falsely makes, forges, counterfeits, or alters,
or causes or procures to be made, forged, counterfeited, or altered, or
willingly aids or assists in falsely making, forging, counterfeiting,
or altering an adjusted service certificate issued under authority of
this act, or whoever passes, utters, publishes, or sells, or attempts
to pass, utter, publish, or sell, any such false, forged, counterfeited,
or altered certificate, with intent to defraud the United States or
any person, or whoever has in possession any such falsely made,
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forced, counterfited', oralteredt certificate with intent tko unlaw-
ful y use the, same, shall be punished by a fine of not more thn
$5,000 and imprisonment not more than fiftebnyears. The Secretary
of the::Treasury is herby authorized to direct and use the Secret
Services Division of the TreasuIry Departmne nt to detect, arrestst, and
deliver~into the custody -of the United States marshal having jutris-
diction0anyperson or person violating any of the provisions of
this -secei n."
SC. 13,: Title VIi of such:act is further amended by adding fat

the end therf a new section to take effect as of May 19, 1924, and
to read as follows.:
"Sso. 705f.--Wheneveirit appears tothe director, by evidence clear

andsiatisftoy to him, that any juste service certificate has
without i bad faith euponthepartof' the-person entitled' to payment
thereon, been lost, dtro0yedr wholly;`or in part, or so defaced as to
impair its value to -th rightful holder, and such adjusted service
ertificnate is identified by number and description, the director' shall
under fsuch regulations and with such restrictions aS to time and
retention for security or othwise as he may prescribe, issue a dupli-
cate thereof of like value in all respects to the original certificate and
sotmarked as toshow the original number 0 the certificate lost
destroyed, ,or defaacedada the date 'thereof. The lawful -holder of
such certificate 4who makes application for :a duplicate shall SuI:-
render the original, if existing, or so much thereof as may remain,
and shall file;in the United States Veterans' Bureau a-:bond in a
penal sum of the face value of such lost, destroyed, or defaced cer-
tificat with, two good and sufficient securities, residents of the
United States, to be approved by the director, with condition to
indemnify and save harmless the United States from any claim upon
such lost, destroyed, or defaced certificate."

Approved, July 3,1926.

REGULATION No.' 163

UNITED STATES VETERANS' BIUREAU,
December 9, 1926.

Subject: Loans on adjusted service certificates under section 502 of
the World War adjusted compensation act.
1. Certifcate8.-Adjusted service certificates are dated as of the

1st day of the month in which the applications were filed, but no
certificates are dated prior to January 1, 1925. Loans on the security
of such certificates may not be made before the expiration of two
years after the date of the certificate. The fact that a certificate is
stamped "duplicate." does not destroy its value as security for a
loan.

2. To whom loan may be rnade.-Only the veteran named in the
certificate can lawfully obtain a loan on, his adjusted service certifi-
cate and neither the beneficiary nor any other person than the
veteran has any rights in this respect. The person to whom the loan
is made must be known to the lending bank to be the veteran named
in the certificate securing such note. - The consent of the beneficiary
is not required, the act providing that a loan on the ,security of the
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certificate may be made "with or without the consent of the bene-
ficiar thereof."

3. By whom loansmay be Made.-Any national banker or any bank
or trust;company incorporated under the lawsI of anyState, Toni-
to'., possession, or; the :isri of Coluimbia, hereinar referred to
as anyy "(:bank," 0is authorized to loan fto any veteran upon his prom
sory note, secured by his adjusted service certificate any amountfnot
in excess of the loanS value, of the certificate at the date the loan is
made:. Each certificate contains on its face a table:for determining
the loan Vvalue of the certificate. Upon the makingLof such loan,
the lending bank shall promptly notify the bureau of the name of
the veteran, the :A n'umber6 shown immediately after the lname,; the
number of the certificate the amount: and date of loan; however,
this requirement may. be waived by 'the director.

4. Form: of notc.-The form of note :used in making loans securd
by adjusted service certificates should substantially follow ForANo.
6615.

5. Interestic/targes.-The rate of interest which, a bank may charge
upon such a loan shall not exceed by more than 2 per cent per annum
the rate charged at the date ;:of the.loan for the disount of 90-day
commnercialk paper under section 13 ofthe3Federal reserve ad by
the, Federal reserve bank of the district in which the lending bank
is located. Where a loan is made by a bank' located ind a Territory
or possession not embraced in any Federal reserve district; the rate
of interest charged shall not exceed the legal rate in such Territory
or possession: Providd, however, That the interest charged on loans
made outside the continental limits bof the United States by a branch:
of a bank whose head office is Mi a Federal reserve district:will be
governed by the discount rate on 90-day commercial paper in effect
at the Federal reserve bank of the district in which t parent bank
is located. No charge other than the interest charge provided herein
May be made by the lending bank, the act providing, under penalty
that such bank shall not charge or collect, or attempt to charge or
collect directly or indirectly, any fee or other colntplnsation in respect
of any loan made upon the security of an adjusted service certificate
except the 'interest authorized by law. Any violation of this provision
will make the loan void.

6. Sale :or7 discount of note by holding bayn.-Any ban'Ak holding fa
note secured by an adjustedservic certificate may sell the note to
any bank authorized to make a loan to a veteran: and deliver the
certificate% to such bank. In case :a note secured by an adjusted
service certificate is sold or transferred, the bank selling, discounting:
or rediscounting the note is required by law to notify the veteran
promlYtly by mail at his last-known post office address. No adjusted
service certificate is negotiable or assignable, or may serve as security
for ailoan), except as provided in section 602 of the World 'War
adjusted compensation act, which is printed on the face of each
certificate.. Any negotiation, assignment or loan made in violation
of section 502 of the World War adjusted compensation act is void.
IIn case of sale, discount or rediscount by the bank which made the
loan, the note should be accompanied by the affidavit required by
paragraph 8 of these regulations.

7. Rediscounts wnith Federal reserve banks.-Upon the indorsemont
of any bank, which shall be deemed a waiver of demand, notice and
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protest by suchbank'as to its ownindorsemient exclusively, and
subject to regulations to be prescribed by the Federal Reserve Board,
any such note::secured; by an adjusted service certificate and held
by a bank is made eligible for discount or rediscount by the Federal
reserve bankofothe Federi reserve district inwhich'such bank is
loated, whether or not the bank offering the note for discount: or
rediscount is amember of the Federal reserve system and whether
or not it acquired the note in the first instance from the veteran or
acquired itby transfer upon the endorsement of any other bank:
Provided, That atthetime: of discounifor rediscount such note has
a maturity not in excess of ninemonths,exclusive of daysof grace,

and implies in allother respects with the provisions of the law, the
regulations of the Federal Rese'rve Board and this regulation.

8. Redempion by bureaul.-() If the veteran does not payr the loan
at its maturity, the bank, holding the note0and certificatee -may at
any time after the maturity of the loan, butnot before the expiration
ofsix months after the loan wasmade, present them, to the director
of the bureau. The directormay in his discretion accept the certifi-
cate and note and pay the bank in full satisfaction of its claim, the
amount of the unpaid principal due it, and the unpaid interest at
the rate fixed in the note, up to the date of the check issued to the
bank.

(b) It will:be the policy of the bureau to redeem all loans made in
accordance with the law and regulationsDmade pursuant thereto,
whensuch loans are made in good faith to the veteran to whom
the: certificate was issued, except that where the note' is held by 'a
bank: for aperiod in excess of six months after the date of maturity,
the discretion authorized by law may be invoked and redemption
refused.

(¢) If theveteran dies before thematurity of the loan,- the amount
of the unpaid principal and the unpaid interest accrued up to the
dateof his death shall be immediately due and payable. In such
case, or if the veteran dies on the day the loan matures or within six,
months thereafter, the bank holding the note and certificate shall,
upon notice of the death, present them to the director, who shall pay
to the bank, in full satisfaction of its claim, the amount of the unpaid
principal and unpaid interest, at the rate fixed in the note, accrued up
to the date of the check issued to the bank; except that if,:prior to the
payment, the bank is notified of the death by the director and fails to
present the certificate and note to the director within 15 days after the
notice, such interest shall be only up to the fifteenth day after such
notice.

(d) In order to be eligible for redemption by the bureau, the note
and certificate must be accompanied by an affidavit of a duily author-
ized officer-the capacity in which the officer serves must be shown-
of the lending bank showing that the said bank has not charged or
collected, or attempted to charge or collect, directly or indirectly, any
fee or other compelnsationl in respect of the loan, or any other loan
made by the bank under the provisions of section 502 of the World
War adljusted: compensation act, except the rate of interest specified
in the section of the act cited; that the person who obtained the loan
is known to the lending bank to be the person named in the adjusted
service certificate; and that notice required by paragraph (3) of this
regulation was promptly given. In case the note was sold or dis-
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counted by the' lending bank, there should be incorporated in the
affidavit a statement that the veteran was notified promptly of the
trausfkrby mailto hid last known address. In ease'te pote 'was re
sold or rediscounted by any other'bank,'affidavit'shall be-mad9ibya
duly authorized officer:of such bank;that 'proper notice 'of such rese
or rediscount was promptly mailed-Xto: the veteranatshis:last known
address.s Theproper execution of the appropriate affldavit on Form
No. 6615 will 'be considered as9 a compliance with the requirements of
this subparagraph. The affidavit must be executed befoe a iudge
of the United States: court, United Stat'escommissionegr, United States
district attorney, United'States marshal, collector of internal revenue
collector of customs, United States postmaster, clerk of court of recor
under the seal of the court, an executive officer of an incorporated
bank; or trust company, under his official designation and the seal of
the bank or trust company, or a notary public under his seal, or
a diplomatic or consular officer of the United States, under his official
seal.

FRANK T. HINES, Director.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD, REGULATION M, SERIES OF 1926

REDISCOUNT OF NOTES SECURED BY ADJUSTED SERVICE CERTIFICATES
SECTION I. STATUORY PBOVISIONS

Under the terms of the World War adjusted compensation act,
as amended, loans may lawfully be made to veterans upon their
adjusted service certificates only in accordance with the provisions
of section 502 thereof.
Any -nation-al bank, or any bank or trust company incorporated

under the laws of any-State, Territory ,possession, or the~Dis rict
of Columbia is authorized, after the expiration of two years after
the date of the-'certificate, to loan to any veteran upon h promissory
note 'secured by his adjusted service& certificate ahy amount not in
excess of the loan: value of. the certificate, which is stated 'on the
face of the certificate. The law provides that the rate of interest
charged upon the loan by the lending bank shalltnot exceed by' more
than 2 per cent per annum the rate charged at the date of the. loan
for the discount of 90-day commercial paper by the Federal reserve
bank of the Federal reserve district in which the' lending bank is
located.:
Upon the indorsement of any bank, which shall be deemed'` a

waiver of :demand, notice and protest by such' bank 'as to its ovwn
endorsement exclisively,'and subject to regulations to be prescribed
by the Federal Reserve Board, any such note secured by an adjusted
service certificate and held by a bank is made eligible for rediscount
with the Federal reserve bank of the Federal reserve district in
which such bank is located, whether or'not the bank offering the
note for rediscount is a member of the Federal reserve system and
whether or not it acquired the note in the first instance from the
veteran or acquired It by transfer upon the 'indorsement of any
other bank; provided that at the tine of rediscount such note has a
maturity not in excess of nine months, exclusive of days of grace, and
complies in all other respects with the provisions of the law, the
regulations of the United States Veterans' Bureau, and the regula-
tions of the Federal Reserve Board.
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SECTION II. DEFINITIONS

Within the meaning of this regulation-
(a) The term "the act" shall mean the World War adjusted

compensation act as amended;
(b) The term "director" shall mean the Director of the United

States Veterans Bureau;
(o) The :term "certificate" shall mean an adjusted service cer-

tificate ^issued under the provisions of section 501 of the World War
adjusted compensation act as amended;

(d) The ter "veteran" shallp mean, any- person to whom an
adjusted service certificate hasbdby the director under the
provisionsof itheWorld War adjusted compensation act as amended

(e) The-term "bank" shall meanf any national bank or any'bank
or trust company incorporated under thelaws of aany State, Terri-
tor, possession, or the district of Columbia;: and
Y) The -term "note" shall;mean a promissory note, negotiable

in orm, secured by an adjusted service certificate? and evidencing a
loan made by a bank on the security of such certificate in full com-
pliance with the provisions of the World War adjusted compen-
sation act as amended and the regulations of the United States
Veterans' Bureau.

SECTION III. ELIGIBILITY

In order to be eligible for rediscount at a Federal reserve bank,
any such note must-

(a) Arise out Of :a loan -made by a bank to a veteran in full com-
pliance with the provisions of the act and of any regulation which
the directorimay prescribe;

(b) Be secured by the certificate issued to the maker, which cer-
tificate nlust accompany the note;

(c) Be held by the offering bank in its own right at the time it is
offered for rediscount;

(d) Be negotiable in form and otherwise in the form approved by
the director;

(e) Have a maturity at the time of rediscount not in excess of nine
months, exclusive of days of grace;

(f) Evidence a loan the amount of which does not exceed the loan
value of the certificate for the year in which such loan was made;

(g) Be. payable with interest accruing after the date of the note
at a rate stated in the face of the note, which rate must not exceed
by more than 2 per cent per annum the rate charged at the date of
the loan for the discount of 90-day commercial paper by the Federal
reserve bank of the Federal reserve district in which the lending
bank is located;

(h) Bear the indorsement of the bank offering it for rediscount,
which endorsement shall be deemed a waiver of demand, notice, and
protest by such bank as to its own indorsement excllusively;

(i) Be accompanied by the evidence of eligibility required by this
regulation and such other evidence of eligibility as may be required
by the Federal reserve bank to Which it is offered for rediscount; and

Q) Comply in all other respects with the requiremilents of the law
and of this regulation.

SECTION IV. EVIDENCE OF ELIGIBILITY

(a) General.-The Federal reserve bank to which a note is offered
for rediscount must be satisfied either by reference to the note itself
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ortoherwise, tht tbe lJo9 evidence Aby .tae,t or any. sle,edW
c~punt, orA redcoxnt7 tboreof£ co plies:i in all trepts with,the
sione ofsection 502 of the act and that the note is eligibile for redis-
count by a Federal reserve bank under the-terms of the law :and the
provi~oris o tt risgi1-ation.;

;(i) Affidfw* .of le~di bdnk-Any: npW offered to ia FedeiraJ: '
serve bank for rediscouht must tbe accompanied by, ,adaiiii
required b& sctjoi 0(h) df ,th6ef act and the regulations o( the
director, in form approved by the director, made by n;offer, of
the bank which made the loan, before a notary public or other, fflcer
designated for the purpose by regulation of the director, siat ing
*that-

(1) Such bank has'rt charge o'r collectd, or, attempt to chare
or collect, directly or indirectly 'any fee o other compensation u
respect of any loan,made by such bank to any veteran under section
502:of the act, except the interest authorized by such section;.

(2) 'Pho person who obtained the loan evidenced by such note is
known to- be the veteran named in the certificate securing such
note; - -

(3) Such' bank has notified the director that it has made' a loan
to the :yeweTan named wi the certificate, as required by the regular
tions of th&director; and'.

(4) Such bank'hs notified the veteran by mail at his last kno*f
post-office address ;of Any slW disout tediste o'n't'of s*s: .hnotd
bysuchIbnk,̀as requirlr bysection 502(b) of theact.

(c) Aildtof other bniks.-If such note is offered for rediscount
by a bank other than' the bank which made' the 'loan thereon2 it must
also be accompanied by art affidavit iof anofficerbofth`e6fferng ba4
and an affidavit of :an,office ofn eacother, bank w which s sold, d
counted, or rediscounted such note, which affidavt shall be in form
approved by the director and shall state that the bank of which the
affiant is an officer has promptly notified the veteran by mail at his
last known post-office address of the sale, discount, or rediscount of
such note by such'bank, as required by section 502(b) of the act.

SECTION V. APPLICATION FOR REDISCOUNT

Every application for the rediscount of such notes shall be made on
a form approved by the Federal reserve bank to which- such note
is offered and shall contain a certificate of the offering bank to the
effect that to the :best of its' knowledge and belief, such note arose
out of a loan made in full'complianco with the provisions of the act
and'the regulations of the director and is eligible for rediscount,
under the provisions of section 502 of the act and of this regulation.

SECTION VI. PROPER BANK FOR REDISCOUNT

No such note shall be rediscounted by any Federal reserve bank
for any bank not located: in its own Federal reserve district, except
that such notes may be rediscounted by any Federal reserve bank for
any other Federal reserve bank.

SECTION VII. RATE OF REDISCOUNT

The rate of interest charged by' any Federal reserve bank on any
such note, rediscounted by it shall be the same as that charged by
it for the rediscount of 90-day notes drawn for a commercial purpose,

29.
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except that when suah note are ardicountted fbr another FNderalI
reeve:bank ftherate shall be that fixed bythe Federal Reserve Boad.

SU.C'ON. V XlE, SD1CQUNTs Pon ?OwNMi BA S;z$,

No Federal reserve bank shall rediscounti suich fote for yton-
mniba ban tilesuch banlk has furniihed o the Federal reserve
lank- such informaiUon as it mayequeat in' order to Sati'itself
a to e -66condition of such bank and the adviability of iakig the
rediscount'for it.

CEEII i 90,1926.

o.ted States Veterans Brau Form 8151
NOTO AND AFFIDAVITS

to w0 - - -- -- - --- -- -- - -- - - ---- - - - - ----------(Place) (Date)
after date, I promise, to payto th order of -

(Name of bank or trustoo4mpapy)

(City ort and State)
------- Doll

for, value received, with interest after date at - per cent, until, paid. This
n.., is p'yable at the bk- niamed aboive.
As ca Ral U~securlt; farthoprom ptD payment 6f thishnote I. have delrered

to and do ~hereby pledge with the holder of this I my idjt srice cer-
tgficate, No~-L. - .,, ated - ,frhrietified, byl,No A-
Thi note may, be sold, unte or rediscounted. tndAtlw6Ce&At- pledg'
herewith may be tasferred in accoranc With the provisions of the Wrld \%ar
adjusted compenisation act as amended. If the principal ?and intere tis
note areLtn pid at' its:maturity a-n bank holding this note and: crtificite
way, a4t aly timeP aftr mrityofthe loan, but not before the expiration of
si~months after. the loAn was made, Present thsi, note iand certificate to the

Director of the United states Veterans Bureau in, order t secure payment of
this loan, as provided in the World War adjusted compensationDct'.

(Signature of veteran)
Name ofveteran-
Street address or route number_ - - - -

City or town andState-
(Please print or typewrito name and address of veteran hore;

STATE OFr_-------------------

COUNTY OF_------------------
I,---, being duly sworn, depose and say that I amrn-.,.

(Name of officer) (Title of oflcoe)
of-of .-=- _ - o f - _ - _ -

(Bank or trust company) (City or town and state),
which is a bank incorporated under the laws, of -; that the
person whd obtained the loan evidenced by the above.note is known tobe thet
veteran named in, the adjusted service certificate referred to therelti; tiAit the'
said bank or trust company has not charged or collected or attempted to charge
or collect, directly or indirectly, any fee or other compensation (except interest
as authorized by section 502 of the :World War adjusted compensation act as
amended) in respect of any loan made under this section by the bank to a veteran;
that the United States Veterans' Bureau was promptly notified of the making' of
the original loan as required by paragraph 3 of -Regulation No. 163 of the United
States Veterans' Bureau; that in any negotiation of this note by sale, discount,
or rediscount subsequent to the original loan, proper legal notice was given to
the veteran as required by section 502 (b) of the act, and' that this afdavit is
made pursuant to authority given by the board of directors.

(Signature of officer)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this- day of _-_-_-___

QWgtsry public, or other ofcer designated by the United
tates Veterans' Bureau.) (See Regulation No. 163, U, 8
V.B.)

9.869604064
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:a:
COUNTY OF .

IS :thereunto duly authorized, being sworn, depose and
(Name of offer)

say that I am-of--the----t.
(Title of office) (Ame baXor ttnst cdmnany)

of- and'that the veteran who obtained the loan evidenced
(City or town and State)

by the above note, whieh was transferred to this bank b(A" of-bank-ort comany
: (Sofie of bank or trust compami)

has been notified by the-:that the said note is being
(Name of bank or trust company)

retransferred to the -for sale, discount, or rediscount.;
(Name of bank or trust company)

(Signature ofofficer)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this - day of -------

(Notary public, or other officer designated by the United
States veterans' Bureau.) (See Regulation No. 163, U.S.
V. B.)

AUTHORITY FOR REDISCOUNTINO NOTES, SECURED BY ADJUSTED SERVICE CERTIFI-
CATES, WITH THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF KANSAS CITY

Whereas it is desired that the officers of this bank should from time to time
be able' to rediscount on its behalf veterans' notes secured by adjusted service
certificates: Now, therefore, be it.

Resolved:
First. That the president, vice president, and cashier are, and each or either

of them is,, hereby authorized to rediscount with the: Federal Reserve Bank of
Kansas City, any such notes now or hereafter held by this bank, upon such
terms and at such time or times as to him or them may seem desirable.;

Second. That the foregoing powers shall continue and remain in force until-
express notice of their revocation has been duly given to said Federal Reserve:
Bank of Kansas City.
I,----::a-- do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true extract

from the minutes of a meeting of the board of directors of the---
a quorum being present, hel at-the-,- 19

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the official seal
of the said bank this- day of-, 19-------

[SEAL.] --

APPLICATION FOR REDISCOUNT OF NOTES SECURED BY ADJUSTED SERVICEN CER-
TIFICATES

To the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City:
The Bank of -offers herewith the following veterans'

notes secured by adjusted service certificates, duly indorsed by it:
(Please list in maturity order.)

No. ocertificates Name of veteran Address y of Amount

amember.of th Fedra reev sysem wprmstolace-cetbefnds

No. OVct

---- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - .. . . . .... ....... .. . --- -- ------------- ..---....

- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - .... ..... ._...!...7....Ht!_.

We agree that the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City may charige the''
amount of the above described notes to our :account at their maturity,- or, if, not
member of the, Federal reserve Bystemi -we promise to place -acceptable funds

in the hands of the Federal Reserve Bank of Knsas -City covering the amount
of each note, which funds shall be available on the day each note matures.
Our endorsement shall be deemed a waiver of demand, notice, and protest.,
I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge aind belief, the note (or notes)

offered herewith arose out of a loan made in full compliance with the provisions
of the World War adjusted compensation act and the regulations of the director
of the United States Veterans' Bureau And is eligible for rediscount with a Federal

9.869604064
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32 LWADSON ADJTUSTED SERVICE CERTIFICATES

reenrve bank under the provisions of section 502 of the World War tdjuOte
compensation act and of the regulations of the Federal Reserve Board.

(President)

(Cashier)
(Please see that all blank spaces, are filled in.)

Statement of applying bank on date of this application
(To be filled in by applying bank)

`d~~~~i~ASSETS'
Loansandd-scounts-.---if--- --
United States bonds and certiflcates-phdged
United States bonds and certificates-unpledged
Other bonds and securities-pledged.
Other::bondsn and securitics-unpledged ..
Bankinghouse.
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estateowned.
Due from banks
Cash onhand.

All otherassets.___._---- _----

$ --- -- --

---- - - - _

_--- - -

---- - ---

-

_ _ _ _ _-

-

Total assets -----Paper discounted with intermediate credit bank through loan
company or other agency

:IABILITIES
Capital .
Surplus.------
Undivided profits (net) .
Bank deposits-$
Time deposits .
All other deposits

Bills payable and rediscounts with Federal reserve bank-
Bills payable to other banks

(Amount of collateral pledged as security, if any $ )
Rediscounted Paper with other banks

(Amount of collateral pledged as security, if any $ )
Certificates of deposit issued for borrowed money.
Bonds borrowed
All otherliabilities.

(Total deposits)
-_________

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Total liabilities -

Paper sold "without recourse".
Paper sold bearing endorsement of an officer or director of applying
bank---

- -----------Bank of .
By .

President.

Cashier.
(This space for use of Federal reserve bank)

Offering- items aggregating $ .
Committee report:.

Accepted-Items: Amount $.
Rejected-Items: Amount $

Date application -
Date considered - -_- - _ - - - -

Comnmite4.
0

----------

- - - -- -- ----I
- - - - - - - - - -

----------

------- ---

----------


